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HOI'TECO}JIING HELD

Homeooming festivities were beld'
at the New.Ofm Uigtr School Friday
and. Saturd.ay, Ociob'er 5O and 51'
Friday afternoon a PeP'fest was
he1fl to get ail the stud-ents lnto
the spirlt of homeconing. SPec-
tators at. the game in whlch New

Ulm d.efeated Fainmont bY a seore
of 51-O were 'attracted by t'he recl',
whlte and lavender Paper stream-
ers twlned. around- the, goal posts'

Saturd.aY evening the Homecomlng
clance was glven. The gym was tgry The stuiLents who were elected to
eleverly decorated. witfi"many-cot-- "e"te a" class repnesentatlves t'o

ored. naffoons, cornst"if"l-lppl-es the stuilent councll aP€3 Verna

ancL HaLlowe I en figures Sucn 
- as Spaeth-anil Marcella Groebner' s€11-

wltches and. gobllns. A large ibrsi Betty Nystrom "l*. 
Dorothy

' number of al,ms home for the week- iu"efreo, Simrors; Phyllis-Shake and

i ;;A"ii"I'pii"u"tl- _irt" altmn1 comm-Lois crine, sophonores; Dorot'hv
ittee uo6oiea or Janet Landrum, Stuebe ahd-Betty l[ichtel, freshmeni
Carol Veeck, PhYl-lis Simkins and
claud.e peters d"eserve cred.lt for The home room representatlves are
their *o"k-in pfanning and. d-ecorat- the followlng: Charles tflalrath, Leo
ing for the Cairce. ,lJnnny Fayrs Zangel, Kathleen Orlfialley, Helen '

. orchestra--prayea. Everyone pres-- And;ee;r__stUart Groebner, Raa Raclke,

ent en;oyeh tire affalr Lnd. ii look-Bradley'Kusske, Bryee-Woernerr -Flo-.
ing forwarcl- to more of irr"m ln the ren"e hobertson, and- Raynond- tf,ielani
future' 

Ns rN sc'ooL., inucrrouROOSEYELT rJ:
OPEN HOUSE NOVETfiBER 9

Tuesc[aY, Novenber 5 was elect'ion
An nopen houser w1L1 be helcl ln day for. lire 1r1Sn schoo].stutlents as

tfre gra;Les ancl high sehool Nov- reit as for their parents. Students
ernber g. The sec5na period. 1n the from the Aruerican Hlstory classes
rlay will be onlt,Led and scbool will eanpalgne,l for the republican and.
b;"ta.io*'tred' cne hour earlier than denbcritic candldates' F1nal re-
usuaJ-. Ihat period- will he ma,le turns were:
up 1n the evening. Rooseve1t...233 Benson' ' '237

Lanclon .1O1 Nelson' .. 99

oPEN HOUSE--P age 2 ROOSEVIX-,T WINS . . .Page 2
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CLASS OFFICERS ELECTED

The el-ections for class officers
aniL student eouncil members were
["ia WednesdaY, october 21, 1956' -tft" "i."" 

officers in the oriler of
presi-aent, vlce-Presid-ent, and'-secretary-treasurer are as follorys:
senlor c1ass, Skidmore O1sen, 0t1s
iootu, and Nirra tslake; Junior classt
C"""t,ft Hiebert, Corinne Berg, and-

C""f Albert .Crone; sophomore class,
e"o"S" Olsen, Jack I',tiniuro, and-

Howard. Pol1el-
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SCI{OOL CAIENDAR CLASS NOTES

Noversber
November
November
Novenber

6 I',[.8.A. No Schoo]
P.T.A. Open House
Armistlce Day
School Dance

Novembei' 20, 2L l{igh School Pregs and wi1} ellmlnate t'he use of ex&Ilt:
Assoclation Convention--L1ankato lnation booklets. The material in;

November 24. .l""ior'pi"Vttu"t"[ioe) the book has'been used by ]1r. I{ar-
November 26, 2? .Thanksgiving man ,il ht" classes for several years.

ATTEhID M.S.B'E.A. IffiETING Mj-ss Kearns ls having the annual
d.elight of getting the contents of

Miss Blair and.. I{1-ss Riley wl-ll ' Silas Marner into the- mind.s of her
attend. the lunche.on and.'meeting of Sophonore clasb.
the Mlnnesota State Buslness Edu-
cat,ors I Association to be held. ln The agriculture students have or-
Si. Paul durlng ilI.E.A. on Frid.ay, gartized a chapter of Future Farmers
November 6. ir/liss Blair as vice- of Arnerica. The group will be aff-
presid.ent of the organizaLion w111 iliated. with the national chapt,er.
have a part, in the neeting which At a recent meeting 1n lflndom t'wo'
f oltrows the lunch.eon. Ccmmittees stud-ents from our high school, Sher-
will be appointed. and pians ruilI be nan'Zimnrerm'an and. Donald. l{lppert
rormurared ror the coning year. $iff"ii;"lit":;;::i;:"fffi:;::ir#i,
N.U. MEETS SLEEPY'EIE NOVEI,IBER tl On October 27 Mr. Draheim and a num-

ber of the boys attended. a banquet
0n Armistice DaYr Novenber I1; and meeting of the Springfield. chap-

New Ulm will play her last football ter. Mr. Draheinn took part on the
game of the season at Sleepy Eye. progran
If New Ulm wins from her triallion- '
a} enemy ehe'wi1t have a possible fhe History classes have been stud
tle for first place in the Little ing the New Deal Admlnlstration. The
Ten Conferenee,' There will be no plaiforns have been stud.ied. and. each
school that day and a large nunber stud.ent was given an opportunity to ,

of 1ocal fass :wil} fol]ow t,he team, declare why he suppor:ted. a partlcula
eand.id-ate. Fron this group ten peop

OPEN I{OUSE--Page 1 were chosen to stump for their can-
. : d.id.ate before the stud-ent bod.y on

Thls evening .session :wi1.1 give :Tuesday, November 5.
the parent,s an opportunity tb rneet .

their ehild.renrs-Leachers and. to ROOSEVEijT IIIINS--Page 1
see the schools in aetion, No
attenpt will be mad.e to vary the . The. stu0ent,s east thelr'votes for
regular program. Classes will meet Presid-ent and for Governcr. The
ln exactly tire'same way that, they election board., composed. of the pres
are held. in the day sched.ule. The id.ents and. vioe-presid'ents of the
parents are urged to attend. At thefour classes, counted the votes. A-elose of the classroom work a P.T.A.few.votes were cast for the other
meeting will be held. in the Assenblycand.id.ates besides those listed"
roon in the High Schoo1 and in each The stud.ents showed" a very keen
of the grad.e build-ings as. ne}l..A 'lnterest in the elect'ion and- a fine
raeeling of thls k1nd" was held" last spirit was noticeable bot,h before
year wlth very good. results. A and after the voting. The speeches
good- turn-out is expected again and the votlng were und.er the d.ir-
thls year. ect,ion of [tr, Sutherland..

5,
I
11
20

A new work book in General Science
written by Mr. Harman and [Ir. Hanson
has just been publisheil. The book
follows the state course of stud-Y

{
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STATE PRESS CONTENTION

'The annual convention 'of the
trfinnesota High School Press Asso
iation will be held. in }fiankato
Frld.ay and- Saturd-aY, Ilovember 2
and. 22

Page 5

DEBATE NEWS

The debate squad. feels that t'heY
wili heive no worries regard-ing a
good- gupply of negatlve material
for the d.ebate question this year.
ftlany of the PrivatelY owned util-
ities have been supplylng .them with
material of every Possible tYPe
need-ed. to catch their interest. The
bulk of this material has been sent
out by the Edlson El-ectrlc Insti-
tute of New York CitY. .

The dlsagreement over the ad-
vantages of publicly owned utilitles
vs,; privately owned- utilitlps reacher
white 'heat sometimes d.uring the
d.ebate class which. necessilates fre-
que.nt lnterruptions by LIr. Suther-
land- 'to t'ercind. the class that there
are other classes In session on the
third' floor, At the ptresent t'ime
the leanii:gs of. .the. squa+" seems t,o
be t'ha-t 5 favor. private ownershlp
whil-e 2 members support public o$iner
ship.

Thursd.ay, October 15', the squad-
mad-e a trip to t,he local iJlunicipal
Plant where they vlewed- the method-s
of prod.ucing light and- power- Num-
erous questions of interest were
asked. of the eroployees by members
of the teams. On the waY back, theY

tric Department for 1956.

DECI,A}fiATION BEGINS

:

c-i
on:
1i

The.two day Program will- donslst
of th6 folldwing: fortY round-
tabLe d.iscussions., contests for
S"ir""f publicatiohs, a''free movle,
a banquet and- a d.ance wit,h music
by Cec Hurstts orchestra. :The
d.irectors . of this convention are
planning to ob
Watson, ed-1tor

tain E]-mo Scott
of the Publlsherrs

AuxiliarY, as one of the main
speakers

The Graphos ad.vlser, I;ir. RalPh
sutherfEnd-aFa tfre entire staff
have blen invlted. to, attend-.

NATIONAL FORENSIC LEAGUE

GIRLS' CLUB CONFERENCE
AT FAIFIJONT

The first rneeting.gf the Nation-
al Forensic League W11L be held at
7.L5, Thursd.ay eveni-ng., October 29
The Vice-Presid.ent, Constance Ewy
wi1l take eharge of. the meeting.

The purpose of t,he meeting will
be to elect officers for the Year
and to ind-uct the new member, Gar-
eth Hieber|. Students not havlng istopped at the City Hal-l to secure a

enough polnts to join N. F. L.,but i copy of the Financial Statement of
lvho ire-willing to rtrork to secdre ;the Clty of Nevr UIm. Thls materlal
th,e necessary 15 points, are in- i will- be studied. in connection with
vlted. to attend.. , the profits and. ]osses in the Elec-

The Senior' $kl.-Ili society of : A nurnber of people have reported-
Fairmon{, High School acted- as ito l,tr. Sutiierllnd.- that, they are
hostesses to 7OO young people of , interested 1n Declamation this year.
of southern l,tinnesota, thirty-six
of whom v/ere pupils of New U1m. : Freshmen.are requested- to get in
High School , dl that city: $at- ,touch with l/lr. Sutherland. if they
urd.ay, Obtober l-7. lare lnterested 1n Declamation. It

The general theme of the gather* first.places in iire Siegel. Trophy
ing, whlch inelud-ed- l? sectional '.Contest last year was given to e
meetlngs, was rtTravelers on the ,freshnanr.namely, Lyla lfae Kemske.
High Seas of Progress.rr ldlss Phyllis Shake, another freshman,woll
Frances B. Krook of New Ulrn gave a:secontl place in the humorous d.i"r'-
talk on 'tHarmony f sland. ft : islon.
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tr eatures . , .Anita Grussend.orf

. ;Marion l{ogen

.Bet,ty Nystrom
lu,iarion Oswald-

. . .lifallace lYlcherski
Gareth lliebert

d onst,ance Ewy
Verna Spaeth

. .Liareella Groebner
Betty Wiehtel

American pe'op1e to und.erstand. more
fu}ly the cond-itions and need.s of
our inod.ern public school system.

Merely visiting a night session,
however, is not suffieient to give
the parents a compl-ete under-
stand-ing of our needs. Observati-on
of actual classes would accomplish
this end much more effectivelY.
+uffiiuusorA EDUcATToN ASSOCTATToN

I

November 5, 6 and 7 tine sevent;r-
first state teachersr convention
will be held. at the Munieipal Aud-
j.torium in St. Paul.

A general program of five sessions
will be presented. as follows: Musie
by the Johnson l{igh School Choir,
Centra,J- I{igh $choo} Choir, Mechanie
Arts Choir, and. Washington High
$chool Glrlsr GIee Clubl Ad.d-ress of
Welcome by illark I{. Gehan, lulayor of
St . Paul; A ghall-gngg_ to the As.soc-j-ation by Lotus D. Coffman, Presi-
d.ent of the University of I'{innesoia;
Tralning in Citizenship by Roy W.
Hatch of State Teachers College,
Montclair, New Jersey; Reeent
Developments in International eelq-gfgg-;-bT tlie Honorable Lord lularl ey,
DeputSr Speaker, House of Lord.s , Lon-
d.on; and- an ad.dress given bY Dr.
W. W. Bauer of Chicago.

The St'. Paul Civic Opera ComPanY,
with l{orrard. Laramy as Guest ArtisN,
will present a program on ThursdaY
evening at 8.OO P.1,1. This will be

In ad.d-itioh to the general sess-
ions, section meetings in all of the
epecial fields will be held. on Fri-
day.' Nev'i UIm is proud. to have two
faculty members, Miss Paulson and.
Mr. Sutherland" on the pr'iogram. I,,{iss

t_n

the Newer Fields. of i{onre
Economics in 6 r Communi

onA
A large

11 attend
the L{innesota-Iowa footba}I game
aL l,{emorial Stad.ium on SaturdaY
afternoon,

of
New

1956

Ed.itor-in-chief
Associates.....

Sports. . . .

Iuiusic
F orensics .

ITews. . .

&

Exchange lilerry Lake
Art. ..Dorothy Schleuder
I-iumor...i. ..Lois Backer

MarJ orie Haeberl-e
Reporters. . Adeline Schneld.er

Kathryn l.Iiggs
Jean Robertson

Faculty Ad.viser. .Ra1ph Sutherland.

AIdERICAN EDUCA,TION WEEK

Amerlcan Ed-ucatlon Week, which
vrill be observed, next week, has
for its ilurpose the ,stimulation of
interest and enthusiasm in univ-
ersal ed-ucation.

Education, as well as being a
prod-uct of civilization, is also a
factor 1n its promotion. Through
the inf.luence of learning, the aone of the most attractive feat,ures
ancient Romans d.eveloped. a flourish:of the convention.
ing civilization, the effects of
which are still evident, even thol
barbarism and. greed. for power
C.estroyed" the great empire. The
purpose of our mod"ern ed-ucation,
however, is to abolish, if possible
this barbarous tend,ency, to d.evelop
in man his body, his mind. and. his
cpirit to a full appreciation. of
living.

Present day education is rapid-ly
developing but we may only reach
the d.esired. goal if full coop;
eration 1s obtained-. An oppor-
tunity to visit the schools in
session will greatly help the

Paulson will sp eak on Problems
Teaching,

Idr.. Suthe.r speali

,

c omp et egl :Iuqga*qe- SYs t-e& -

nunnber of the teachers wi
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Fairmont
-Sweet

F I\iT 31-0

N_e1ry {Jlm Lig?UP
Lr;i; s€, --L - i. - - - -Ter'liud-en

Vfagner- -- -F.' G" -.-Pul-kr'abeck

Lineup
T IA _-

Eggers ?7-7 ---L. T.
Klingler -----L.G.
llammermeister----C.

--Droegemul
--MurPhY
--8i11 Hunt

Spelbrinic------R. T,
SLor;t- -----F.. X.

Spelbrink------ --R. G. --- ---F:-tz
Eyrich- --R.T ---V. Wilken
Loose--- -R.E --Larson
Gerber-- -----a' --I'IeYer
B. Kusske ----L.H. ------O1son
Auf c-erireide - - - ---R. H. - - -- -*Marrow
Elchten- -----F ----Hard-er
N. U. Subs.: D. Kusske, Schmld,
Land-rum, Sand"mann, Korth, Precht,
Ltlacho, Ochs, i{agner, N. Sehroeck,
Ahrens, l,[arti, Buenger, Krahn,
L ind-meyer.
Fairmont Subs.: Borgwuert, Towne,
R. Wilkens, LYnch, Brockman, Iflete-

Ifills----------A -*----Etter
B. Kusske------L. H. - ------Cur-r'an
D . Kusske------R.H. --Huntingtonn
Schmid--- ---F -----Gehlen
N. U. Subs.: LindmeYer, Buenger,
Aufd.erhcid.e, Land-rum, Kl-i-ngler,
Eggers, Krahn, Korth, Sand"nann,
Schroecic, ldarti.
Glencoe Subs.: l,'larsh, Kurz,
S chmeckpepper.

The New Ul-ro lligh School foot- isean' Conkli-r:'
ball team d.efeated Glencoe 5O-O ; -"Friday af ternoon, october 16] ili" i tl: Nevrr uln t'eam won its home-

was Glencoers homecoming game. A1-:eomlng game Frid-ay night from Fair-
though New ulm t*;;-it !"riered. a imont 51-0. The local team usedmany

ross because their star quarter- ilaterar and forward passes in their
back suff ered- a broken l-eg an6 is ioffensive play. Elcirten was moved

now 1n the union hospitall i5"33"fi"il*"t:":Xiil";f""3? "il1"{3*",It d_id.nrt take the New ulm mach-:downs.
ine long to start rolling as theY 

i

had. the score 6-0 in the first fewi New U1m kicked. off v,ilth Gerber, a
minutes. This was the result of a ;freshman, d-oing the kiclcing. When

pass from Brad" Kusske io brother ,.the locals got hold of the ball the;
borrg. The second- touehd.own ryas ,began a sustained d'rive with Doug'
mad.e after a forvra rd" pass from Kusske going over fcjr the touchd-own;

D. Kusske to stout. Loose inter- Fe also converted- to make the score
cepted. a pass on his own 15 yard. t7:O'. The locals kept pogsession of
l j-ire, and. raeed. the remaining *ry the, ball .and. El-chten went over f or
to the goal line, making the score;another touchtlown in the second- qual
1B-O at the ]ralf . gna Schmid. !er: D. Kusskers convqrslon w?s nr
crashed. the line for the next g_ooo- and- the score was 13-O' New

touchd.ovrn and" Aufd-erheicr-e brought Ulm kicked' off and F?irmont --punted"
lhe score to JO-g. bn the first d-own. 0n New Ulmrs

first play Aufderheiile went over fo.'
11UTCHINS9N UpSETs NEW UlJ,,l P tcuchd.own on ? pass from D- Kussk'

15-14 good. and- the score stood. at 19-0.
The New Ul-rn team was shaken fromWithin a fev'r minutes Eichien went

Lhe ranics of the und-ef eated by 9v9r for another .touch'lown' Loose

rrutehinson Friday night, g:."1::_^I?'t310',3r"?ill"illr?i" the score sto'
23, in a real thriller, the score'jtt' 4'
bcing 15-14. The local team 

"*ir"f,a the o""ii."" of Bob 1,{i11s, -l--Il thu third- quarter B' Kusske
*i.o-i" in trre-unio* tiospital, and. o,u1"t over for the last touch.lown.
Dick Eichtcn; ;il *"t sick in Uea. Fa'irmont got avtay for a number of

Hute.h d.cfcats New Ufm*-pagc 6 runs but was unable to score.
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Lyceum Program Planned

The lyceum programs which have
been planned. will include these
f our types of enter"tainers: music-
ians, actors, light opera singers,
and- lecturers. None of the-qe are
return engagements. The first pro-
gram witl be held- in the nrorninb,
January 1O.

To the stud.ents of the New Ulm
iiigil School ihese programs offe.r
a variely of entertainment both
edlucational and. enj oyable.

HUTCHINSON UPSETS i\TEjll ULI,{--Pg. 5

The yellow v/.r.ve of Hutehinson
proved. too strong for the Lavend-ar
and. ilfl:ite and. they were only able
to score two touchd"owns. Hac the
loca1 tean kicked- ihe first point
after touclidown, they woul-d. have
tied the score, thereby remaining
und"ef eated..

New Ulm starteo the march d-own
the field.. Aufclerheio.e ad-vanced.
the ball f rom llutchinson I s 45
yard. lj-ne to the 10 yard- lirre. 0n
a fake reverse D. Kusske lvent over
for a touchd.ovin. Auf,d.erheid.c falled.
io convert, The half was almost
ovcr vlhen Krasen caught a pass from
Iiammel and- mad.e a touchd.ovtn. Krasen
kicheo the point and. put i{utchi nson
in the lead 7-6. l.iutchlnson made
their second. touchd.own early in the
second. half. A pass from D. Kusske
to Loose rcsulted- in New Ulmrs see-
ond- totJchd-ownr Kusske convertcd
ano- the score siood- l-5-14 at the
end of the game.
N. q, Lineup Huteh,
Loose-- ---- -L. E. -- ----Zetner
Spelbrink-----=-L.T. -Draias
Sand-mann
Hanmermeister---C. ------Dennls
IiJ-ingler- - - - - - --R. G. - - - - - --Blume
Eyrieh- -R.T --Loe
Stout- ----,--R.E, ------Warner
$chn1d- - --------4. -- ---Swe nson
Aufd erhe jd.e-:-_---L. H. -------SmithB. Kusske-------R.Il- -----SchultzD. Kusskc-------F --*-Hanmel
Subs.Eggers, Lind.- Krascan, Rath-
me j-cr, Korth, J,g.n- born, Z,avora]..
d.run, Preeht.

l4led.nesd.ay, November 4, 1956

FROIvI OUR EXCIIANGES

Idew Ulrn liigii School stu.d-ents, w€
want you to meet the Exchange Co1-
umn. Exchange, the stud-ent body.
Tfe hope yourl-1 become gooo fr1end"s,
The col-urnn is a nelliconer. It is
intr-ocr-ucecr to brin6 you the out-
stancting activities of other schoolr
and- to welcone a:ny c:tltlcisms'you
may offer.

The Gustavian Weekly reports that
Theo and. Elsie 0lson have signed. up
for oratory and. d"ebale respectively,

Gl-eaned" from the Luverne Torch
that Luverne has been chosen as the
terninal for the District 8 basket-
ball tourney.

Liggsln Tprch, Lake City, tr;linn-
esota. gives this Lid.-bit, Lincoln
Hfgh Schcol niusical groups will tak
pari in 'uhe broaocast and- annual
Rad.io pay Celebratio,n at Rochesier,
0 ctober 24.

The,Echo, Fairniont, I'tinnesota.
We iongiatul-ate you on the very i-n-
teresting and- good. looking paper
you have ed,ited..

COIIIT,iITTEES FOil GRO\,YING PAINS

Durlng the past week the stud.ents
of the public speaking cLass iravc
appointed- the' following conniiiiees
for their asslstance in the Junior
Cl-ass Play, which vrlll be held in
Turner lial-l several wceks from now.

Bud.oy lVagner, chairman, [iarion
Oswalc, Betty l{ystrom and- Eleanor
Larson have been appointed. to scrve
on the ad.vertising comrcittee.

Evelyn Arndt, chairmait, Dorothy
Besener ancl Leo l,[eid.l will be in
oharge of se}ling tickets. The
property coramlitee conslsts of the
follolvi-ng: Dorothy'fTagner, chair-
nan, Imeloa F.clnharrt, Ell zabeLh
Brust, Bobby Bucnger and- B.oy Krahn.
Corinne tserg w111 takc eharge of
the T{and Propcrties. The costume
committe c consists of , Luci}le
Relnhart and- Janet Schnobrich, lo1-
orcs Kad-ing, Lucil-le Rc-inhart,

Comrnittebs--Page B
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Due to an error the following
naroes were onitted frorn the Graphos
Staff on the Editorlal Page.

Buslness l{anager- - 'Carole Irarson
Clrcu1atlon. ...I{e}en Andreen
$taplers . i r.. -Rona1d-Sand.man

Burton Parmeter
Reporters. . . . . . . .Rayngld, - Wieland- Judith Benzol

lflneographing.
l,lartha Esser
Comri. Dept.

MUSIC DgPAREI''iSl'f NOTES

the different grouPs ln the
Music dePartnent are hart at' work
olanning f,or a busY season. Tbree
ii"w *e*6ers have been adoed- to tbe
band- and. some n.ew menber-s are be-
lng ad.ded to ihe ot'ehestra. fhe
cn5rnrs has been practicing [Th'e

Bells of St. liarYrs . rf

A cornet d.uet, grouP has been
starteO with Delmar i{uehn and Car}
Ingle as'cornet j-s'f s - rlh:i-le E}}s-
woitit l,feerfie]d acconpanles tben
on the piano . Mr. iiitzberger -re-ceritly biaYea a cornet solo for
tbe Amerfcan Lregion with Verna
Spaeth as hls accompanlglr. Mr'
riiznerger is worki-ng y-lt! dlff-
erent gioups who he will hg.ve. Pl"yfor th6 Arhtstice Day Celebration.

Efforts are belng mad.e to 'take a
Pep band. to the basketball toust-
am-ent. !fienbers who are very punc-
tual and. wbo show'tmprovenent' ln
t,freir work will be chosen. Seven
oeooie have turned out for the
Eir'ectorst class with the hoPe of
bein6 glven the chance to d'irect
tYre 6aiA at some football or bas-
ketball ga.ne. The outstandiqg
nenOer wlff be glven a chance to.
d.lrect at the annual musie contest"

Many new nembers have been add'ed'
to th-e dnun corys to take the plaee'
of those who graduat'ed. Dorothy
Schleuder andlPhyUis Shake ].e;''
the d.nrm corps at their last Pr?c-
tice. The arun maJors are getting
new unifoiins whlch consist of
white urilitary iachets with purple
braid, white trousers with ?-Purple
strip6 on the sides, and tall- white
hat,s wlth large Plunes.

Ehe glrls have been Pract,lcir€
each fed.nesd.ay afternoon in t'he
Muslc room und.er tbe supersrislon
of Mr. Kitzberger. They are learrr-
lng new signals and- new for"natlons'

GROWING PAINS----

?

!

ROBERT XIILI,S HAS TIISI{AP

0n October 16, New UJ-n d-ef eated'
Glencoers football tea'n by a score
of 5O-O. During the game Robert
&iills suffered- a broken leg anf,.
eonsequentlY he is of,f the tqan
for the resi of the season. I{is
injurY was the first in Nerir UlTtt
su6ceisfuL 1956 football ca.npaign'
I{e was carrled. fron the fleld in
t,he sec.ond. quarter uritirlfig wlth
pain. Roberlt is now resting-quite'easlty, I[e a]1 hope he shal-] soon
bJ abie to leave the h'osPltal and
return t,o scbool

The fo}lowlng ls a Persdnal ac-
count of the accid.ent bY Ro.bert
h.inself .

ttWell, Glencoe had the b?11, we
were d.oti'n in a d.ef enslve stance,
the ball was snaPPecL and PlaY be-
tan. I went into the scrinmage
dnd was met bY two heftY Glencoe
*en. I attemPted- to srard them off
and. get throWn the scrlnmage, but
they came on and. erashed onto nY
Ieg, Things started' getting
bl6ck before mY eyes. The rest' was
onJ-y a blur of d.octors, nurses and
irteir blackness. Lat er I f ound- out
that ny left J-eg h^ad been broken
quite LloselY above the knee and
tfrt I s that and. here I an, ilhe said
grinntng in his bed at the Union
I{ospita}.

Tbe entire student bodY reg,rets
this unfortunate accid-ent'. I{e wlsh
Bob a speed.Y recovery, a4d we hoPe
to see hin back ln school again
S OOII o
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SENTENCES OF THE WEEK DEPANTMENT

Tte gorged. ourselves with d.eli-
elous roast' pheasant, mashed
potatoes, rlch brovnr gravY with
mushrooms, asparagus tiPs, hot
nruf f ibs, plckles, celerY and
olives while from the kitchen the
spicy aroma of pumPkln Pie teased
on our appetltes.--lJlarion Osvuald-

'rTalking spasmod.icallY llke a
rnan with hiccups, a Pot-bellied-
bug slowly crawled. d.own mY arm.

--Anita Grussend.orf

A ta1l, thin, supercillous but-
ler with a beaklike nose oPened.
the d.oor. --Delores l!{erkel

MaxwelL Andersonb rrllary of Scot-
land.tt is rich in background., alive
wlth character, and mercilesslY
tragic in plot.--Lueilie Reinhart
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FRI.LE-TA l"iEETS

On Wednesd.ay, October 28, the Frl-
Ie-ta girlsr club held. its meeting.
The PrograJln littas as f ollows:

Ghost Stony, A i'[oon
given by lr,llss Rit

Sonat'a.,

alk about the
t was given bY

COIII'IITTEES A]POINTED--Page 6

Darleen l,,terkel, Lorraine Peghtel
and Virglnia ldilliman have been
appointed. ushers and. Betty. Neu-
wirth will take t'he tickets.

An interesting t
meeting at Fairmon
Miss Fisher.

Sev'eral glrls who went t,o Fair-
mont gave point,s of intereEt about
the convention. The girls were
Betty Klinger, Anlt,a Grussend-orf ,

and. Lois Backer.
Conmunlty singing, whlch was led-

by Verna'Spaeth'and Evelyn Arndt
and aecompanied. by Marion Hogen at
the plano; closed tb.e Progr&Iii.

The rninutes of the last meet,ing
were read by Secretary Anita Gruss-
endorf and. the meeting was then
adj ourned-.

Bud.d.y lV. ItI dbn t t know whether to
become a painter or a Poet ! rl

Illiss Keains: rrBecome'a palnter! rl

Buddy 'vll. : rrl{ave irou seen my pic-
tures ? r
Lli";-Kearns: rlNo, but I have read.
your poems !ll

One Arnerican History student Jud.ge (in aentlstrs chair):-ItDo
d.ecided. that the best way to get you swear that yor'l will pull the
the insid.e dope on the C.C.C. canp 3ooth, the whole tooth, and-.nothlng
was personal -con'r,act. So she hiked-but the tooth?rt
out Lno had. a tete-a-tete with the

Iuir. Dirhs: [Ts there anY boy. inboys.
class trvho rrould- not want to be

Johnny Fayrs swing band is head- Presld.ent,.of the Unltcd. States?rl
ed. for Lonpetitlon. A group of Orvi]le G.: .ilf would-nrt. r

enterprisiirg "opfto*o"e 
glrlst are I'tlr. Dirks: fTllby not,?rl ''

buzziirg arouna brganizlig a swing Orvill-e G.: rrl,iy father says itrs
i''""a of ineir-o*"]- A fuf,ure fna best to have a stead-v Job.'l
Ray Hutton of the N'U.I{.S. naY be
ln our mid.st. A young Fan had Just' Cr.riven home

from college at the close of t,he
when a lad.y meets a gpntlenan in term examinat'ions.

tire N.U.,'{. S.l what have we? PoIi:- ilDid. you Pass everything?:r asked-
tlcs.r Everyone *as so rhet up'r 'hls 4other anxiously
al>out thls l,andon-Rooseveltr' 

- af- ftEveryt'hing but two motorcycles.
falr that werre still heari-ng They must' have had alrplane.motors
about, lt. tlI told" ya sorr is still in them.rl
flylng around' thiek ano fast' 

i{f*:{ scr{oo,, DAN.E
SLEEPY ElE NEXT WEEK Novemtrer 20

RUl;iOR ROUNDUP


